
In the Matter of the application or ) 
A. T'..:J.OMPSON tor e. cort!.ficate or } 
pUblic convenience and neeessity to } 
operate a sight-~ee1~ tour tr~ } 
Oakla.nd ) 
~. Across~he San ~aneiseo-Oakland ) 

Bay Br!.d.ge and t:b.e GoldGn Ge.te ) 
Bridge ~ and } 

2. A night tour of San FJ:o.nciseo ) 
Cll1ne.tcm:c.. ) 

A:;;>:pllen:t.ioll.No.20958 
( SuppIomcntal.) 

Laurence R. Chilcote. tor Applicant. 

TholZlS K.. MeCa.-thy, tor Key System, 
Interested Party. 

T. G. Dirterdi~. ":0: Oakland Chamber 0: 
Commerce, Interacted Party. 

cameron WoU'e, tor East Bay Transit Company. 
Interested Party-

Edward I. F1tzpat::-ick, tox: The Grc.y L1no, 
Ine., PTotozto.:o.t. 

OPINION 
--~ ... -.., ... 

This is =n a-pplicatioll ot A. Thom:t>soll.:f"O::- a. eertificate 

ot public convenience and neeecsity to operate a. sight-seeing 

tour trom OakPend across the S~ !r~ne1sco-O~and Bay Bridge ~ 

the Golden Gate Erie.go, and 0. night siSht-zee1:lg to·Ul" ot San " 

Fro.ne:i.seo Chinatown, or1g1Xl£l,t1ng in Oakl.Sll~. 

The applicant now operates a sight-seeing tour in the 

~st Bay aroa under a eerti~ie~te herotorore granted by ~hc 

Com::lission and he now desires to extend his oporations to inel~e 



tours ot the 'bay bridgos and Sen :E"rc.ncisco Chinatow.c.. 

Public hearings in this ~roceeding were held in 

Oakle.nd and So.n Francisco on July 2l and 30, and Augc.st 3 

e:ld 4:, 193'7, and the ::tatter was S'lJ.b::itted on briet::. 

In addition to a certiticdted 3i~t-seeing 

service, applicant has heretotore operated e charter car 

sorvice w""-1ch 'Vre.s in the natu:e 0: a eight-seeing business. 

Applicant introduced practically no evidence ot public 

convenience and necessity just1tying the san Pranc!sco 

Chinatown tour other than eVidence tilat he had been able to 

attraot some custo:el"S tor his charter car bus1ne~s on t:1.ps 

to sen FrauciscoTs Ch1~tovm. 

There was mdence ot some disatistaction in the 

East 'Bay area with the present service rendered by the Gray 

Line, Inc., in its East :say operations and in its tours 

!rom Oakland to Sen ~re.ncisco. I a.:c. ot the opinion the.t 

Oakland and the other East Bay cities are entitled to a 

better service than has heretotore been rendered by ~he 

Gre.y Line, Inc. :S:owevor, the whole l'robl~ o! tu.rnisllillg 

sight-seeing service trom Oe.kland to Sell Francisco has been 

greatly changed "oy the construction ot the Oe.kle:o.d-Se.n 

~raneiseo Bay Bridge ~d, in the ense ot the proposed 

Golden Gate Bridge tour, it is 0-: course made possible only 

by the opening ot that 'b::::tdge, whioh opening was on '!1Je..y 28, 

193'7. Mu.cb. ot the criticism directed towards The Gray Line, 
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Inc., service at the :a.eari:g 'was directed to points which 

were, to a certain ~e:lt at least, i:l.cident to the setting 

up or a new service. It was pointod out, tor' emmple, that 

in two i::l.stances, The Gray Lino, Inc., attar taking a pas-

senger tor a tour over ."the bridges trom Oakland, delivered 

him on hi s return tro::L the Golden Gate Bridge to a 'bus ot 
Paci:tic GreyhoWld Lines, Inc.,. to 'be retu...-ned on the.t bus ~. 

from sa.:o. Francisco to Oakland, where only a single passenger 

was to be returned.. The Gray Line, Inc., did not attempt 

to justity this practice and Y.z. John A. Boyc:., Secretary ot 
'l'b.e Gray Line, Inc., testitied that he was 'W'laware ot such 

cond.uct, that it was done by operators without the con-

sent or per.:oission or the management or 'n,e Gray Une, Inc., 

and that orders had 'been given to ~revent its recurrence. 

T~ere was evidence introduced to the ettect that 

The Gray Line, Inc., did not tollow 1 ts tiled time 30hedules 

in the operation or its tours. 'I'his, again,. is e. matter 'Which 

should 'be corrected 'by ~he Gray Line, Inc., either throug'b. 
.. . 

revision ot its schedules to accurately reflect actual oper-

ating conditions, or 'by adherence to schedules ~s now tiled. 

~~ch evidence was introduced concerning delays on The 

Grf.XY' Line Tour because ot change 0-: 'busses at the San Francisco 

~epot o~ The Gray Line, Inc., 'both bctore going to the Golden 
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Gate B:-idgc end a:t.tcr o.rriviD.g' in San Frttneizeo tTom Oakle.:l.d.. 

and 'Upon ret'UX'Il.ing t:'om the Golden Ca.'te Bridge to the depot and 

bofore dep$.!'"t1ng tor Oo.kland.. 

Cons1de:-e:'ble partisanship was displayed by the mt-

:lesses: on both ~ides end the testimo::lY 0": tho eppl1cant t s 

'\11tno~ses ~-e.Z' that these d.elays haC!. the eftect ot completely 

Sl'oilillg the pleasure ot the day's outing tor them. On the 

other hand, :protcstant~s wit~esses believed th~merely des1reble 

rest stops with sut~icient time, in some instences, to do desired 

sb.oppi%lg or to secure dinner 'Detore returnil:lS to OfJkland. Most 

inconvenience result1Dg trom this lay-over probably results to 

the passenger tro~ a misapprehension as to the time required tor 
the trip and it, as y,ez toct1~iod, the normal :~hedUle ot time 

tor the trip is somo two end ono-halt ho"Ors, The Gray Line,. Inc-. 

slloule so toller . ., it~ schedule~ that the l'8.sscnger can be returne~ 

"Within the schedule time. Inconve::nenee :niSht also be a7oide~ 

by advising the pessengers in advance or any delcys they could 

"exPect in tho trip,. to the end that they eo\lld ple.n their time in 

order to make p=o~itcblo Qnd enjoyable U30 of it during-the dela7-

One ~tnoes testir1o~' that when zhe a.-rivcd a~ the San 
Fl"e.:lcisco Grey Line depot tlle::-e wore only three sea.ts in the 

GOlden Gate Brid.ge bus tor tive pc.s:::el:gcrs trom OoklOJld. She 

stated, howevor, that she obte1ned a seat ~, that she does not 

know whet!l.c!" or not a.dequate e.r::angement% wero mado tor tho two 

ertre. passoIlgcrs-.. We eaIlllot induJ.ge in the conclusion tha.t they 

were not aecOll:t'lOde:ted. U. n comr:no::t. ce..-rier The Gray Line ~ Inc. 

is,. or cource,. under obligation to ca.-ry all l'CiSse::gers whO a:p:ply. 

There 'Vtas SOIlle evie.enee,. as stc.ted,. to justify tho 

coneluzion that The Gray L1~c, Inc. service is not sa~1stactory, 

and eonsid~able eviCence,. p~~y supp~ied by the :protcstant 0::-
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at least interred trom tho testimony of its employee witnessez, 

that the East Bay bus1no~c is n', ot cO:lS1eered .e.ttra.et1 va by The 

Grc.y Line CO:lpaIlY- Its attitude is' expreszed in the testimo:oy 

ot its secretary,. M:- .. John A. Boy~, to the otteet that Tho Cray 

Line,. Inc. is -rl1l1:og to give service to the East Bay Wit the 

bUSiness justifies it.u ' On the other ha~d, it was discernible 

in the tostntony ot zomo ot the East Bey '\'l!. tnosses that the 

business'. exists it properly handled and promoted and will oxist 

to a greater extent in tho tut-ure in View ot the act1v1tiez ot 

the Convention :SU:-Cc.u or the Oeltle.nd. Cho.mber ot commerce. I s:m 

in zy.::rpathy"With the ::.ctiv.1ti.es 0": the.t organiztltion e.nd teel 

that any operator 0: sight-seeing buzinesz in the East Bay 

should work closely in har.mony ~th its purposes. I reol, 

however" in this instance, that tho greatest good will be 

accomplished by g1ViIlg The Gray Une, Inc. an opportumty to 

improve its East Bay service rather than to issue a certificate 

to a:c.othe:- oporator, wJ;l1ch would divide tho e:d,stiDg buzines$ 

to the end~ that neithor co'Ul.d oporato l'rotitably or render 
I'," 

edeq"uate servico e%eept e.t 5o'los::. Tho Gray Line, Inc. must, 

however, render ouch adeq,ueto service and not try to :stay in 

that tield only tor the p~ose ot proventinganothor operator 

fro: bu11di:lg up a. stro:cg businec::: 'Which might later threaten its 

S~ FranciSCO operatio~ 

There -was some evidence in' the ::oecord 1ndicat1:cg that 

the ch~er car service now operc.ted by the applic~t under the :c.mD.e 

or Pioneer Cherter Tours tre.n.sgrezses the border line between 

charter service and com=on carrier service ~ that he may now be 

engaged in a common carrier service without a eert1t1cete. 

I recoDeD.<! tho:: the application be denied as to each ot 

the proposod. routes. I feol, however, that the -Commission'. sho'Ul~ 
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-wcteh this situation earctull.y ane. that The Gray I..ine ~ Ine. 

is hereby pl&ced on notice that the COmm1ss1on~1l not condone 

aDy ine~~icient or inadequate service. 

I recomme:c.cl the tollowillg tom or order: 

o R D E R 
-..~---

A.. publ1c hecr1Dg hZlving 'been hnd in tho above entitled: 

matter" evidence haviDg" been racoi ved" the metter he.vi:cg: 'been" 

d'1Jly .eubmitted, end tho Commission now beiDS t'Ull.y a~Vised 

therein: 

IT IS :a:EREBY ORDERED thnt the a:ppl1cation_o~ 

A. Thompson to':: a certificate 0-: publlc convc:c1encG and neccssity 

to operc..te an e.utomotive sight-seeing service be and it is hereby 

denied. 

The foregoing op1~on and order are hereby approvc~ 

and ordered t1~ed as the o~in1on and oreer of the R~1l:OZld 

Co~ss10n of the Stato o~ Ccli~orn1e. 


